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Decision No. 7$5S~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COJ:t1MISSION OF 'l'HE ST.Al'E OF C,.4J..IFORNIA 

Ap?lication of REA EXPRESS~ ) 
INCORPOP~ED~ to increase ) 
rates and charges applicable ) 
to air express service. ) 

) 

Application No. 52845 
(Filed September 3, 1971) 

Eug~ne Garfinkle> ~t~orney Bt Law~ for applicant. 
Alan Silvius, fOr the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
~_"'''-'IiIIIIIIII''''''' 

~~ Express, Incorporated (REA) is an express corpor
ation operating throughout the United Scates, including Hawaii 
and Alaska, in both surface and air express service. By this 
application REA seeks to increase its California intrastate rates 
and charges applicable to air express traffic. 

Public hearing was held before Exaciner O'leary at San 
Francisco on November 15, 1971 at which time the matter was sub
mitted. Applicant presented evidence through two w1tnes~es: a 
traffic consultant and a regional auditing manager. A member of 
the CommissionTs Transportation Division assisted in the develop
ment of the record through the examination of app11cant Ts ~t
nesses. 

ApplicantTs traffiC consultant testified that because 
of increased expenses applicant made applieation with the Civil 
Aeronautics Board (CAB) seeking authority to inerease its inter
state air express rates. Said increases were granted by the CAB 
and became effective on September 25, 1970.. Similar authorization 
was granted on intrastate traffic by states other than California 
which r~gulate said rates and charges. 

The increases proposed herein raise the min1mum charge 
applicable to air express traffic from the present $6.00 to $8.50, 
except for rates applicable to animals and birds, live, where the 
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minimum charge now is $6.25. Additionally increases are proposed 
in air express rates so as to produce a curv~ of progression as 
weight and distance increaso, in amounts which in 00 ~4se e~ced 

$2.50 per shipment. The application also seeks to establish the 
folloWiug new charges: 

l. A manifest fee of $1.00 to be assessed on payment for 
. advancing c~arges to a prior carrier. 

2. kn excess waiting time charge of $3.50 for each 15 min
utes (or fraction thereof) in excess of the first 15 
minutes. 

~. A storage charge of $1.00 per day for each day after 
two free days a shipment is held at one of applicant's 
terminals subject to a min~ charge of $2.00. 

Applicant also seeks authority to increase the charge for a cer
tificate of delivery from $.30 to $1.00. Authority is also sought 
to change the baSis of charges for protective signature service 
and armed surveillance service which are presently assessed on 
a weight and distance basis. Applicant proposes to provide pro
tective signature service for a flat charge of $5.00 per shipment 
and armed surveillance service for $30.00 per shipment. These 
flat cnarges may result in a rate increase, no change or a rate 
~eduetion. Applicant also seeks to cancel commodity rates for 
magaz1n~$) newspapers and periodieals. 

Exhibit 4 sets forth the results of p~TS California 
intrastate air operations for the year ended December 27, 1970 
at present and proposed rates. The exhibit discloses that during 
:aid period applicant handled a total of 71,-826 shipments and. 
sustained a loss of $92,646. Said loss averages $1.29 per ship
ment. Under the proposed rates applicant estimates additional 
revenues of $197,522. The additional revenue Will be offset-by 
$73,794 in increased eost of airline transportation. The exhib1~ 
estimates that for the same number of shipments during the period 
under the proposed rates and additional cost of airline transpor
tation its profit would haVQ been $31,082 on an average of 43 cents 
per shipment. 
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After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. Applicant is presently sustaining operational losses in 

i;;s California intrastate air express operation. 
2. The increased rates anc charges proposed in Application 

No. 52845 are justified. 
3. Under existing feder~l g~idelines the proposed increases 

would appear to be consistent with the Federal Government's econc=ie 
stabilization program. Data for the ?cd~ral P:icc Commission are 
sao~m in Appendix A. 

The Commission concludes that the a?plic~tion should 
be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED th~t: 
1ft Applicant is hereby authorized ~o increes~ its tariff 

ratec and charges as propo~~d in Application No. 52845. 
2. Ta~1ff publicatio~ authorized to be ~ade as a re~ult 

of the order herein shall be filed not eerlie~ than the effectiv~ 
date of t~1s order and may be made effective not ca~li~r ehe~ t~~ 
dsys after the effective date hereof on not less tban ten daysf 
notice to the Co~~i~sion and the public. 

3. The au:hori~y he~ein gr~nted shall expire unless 
exercised Within ninety days aftc: the effeet~ve date of t~~s 
order. 

4. The authority herein granted is subject to the exp~e~~ 
con~ition that applicant will never urge before the Comc~ssion in 
any p:oceeding under Section 734 of ~he Public Utilities Code~ or 
in ~ny othe~ proceeding that the opi~on ar~ order he=ein consti
tute a finding of fact of the reesonableness of any p3r'C1cu!3r 
rat~ or cha~ge) and ~hat the filing of =~te$ end charges p~=suant 
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to the authority herein granted ~~ll be construed as consent to 
this condition. 

The effective date of this o~der shall be t~enty da7s 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Diego 1 California" this II"~ &y of 
F'E8RI.1A~y , 1972. 
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APPENDIX A 

DATA REGARDING RATE INCREASE 
AtJ'!HORIZED FOR 

REA EXi?RESS, INCORPORATED 

Pursuant to provisions of Section 300.16 of the Economic 
Stabilization Act Amendments of 1971,· the Public Utilities Commission 
of the State of California does hereby certify to the Federal Price 
Commission as follows: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

For the year ended December 27, 1970, carrier transported 
71,826 shipments on which it sustained a loss of $92,646, 
an average of $1.29 per shipment. Based upon the same number 
of shipments the rates authorized herein will realize a 
profit of $31,082, an average of 43 cents per shipment. 

lac increased rates are expected to provide increased revenue 
of $197,522, offset by additional expenses of $73,794. This ) 
represents a 20 percent increase in grO$S revenue. 

Net revenue as a percent of gross revenue is expected to be 
4 percent as compared with a loss of 16 percent under present 
rate$, a difference of 20 percent. 

Operating ratio is expected to be 92 percent as compared with 
110 percent under present rates, a difference of 18 percent. 

Sufficient evidence was taken in the course of the proceeding 
that determined that the criteria set forth in p~ragrDph (d), 
(1) through (4) of Title 6, Chapter III, Part 300, sect. 
300.16 of the Code of Federal Regulations, DS amended effective 
January 17, 1972, were met by the rate increase. 

The increase is cost-based, and does not reflect future infla
tionary expectations; the increase is the minimum required to 
assure continue~adequate and safe service and to provide for 
necessary expansion to meet future requirements; the increase 
will achieve the minimum rate of return needed to attract 
capital at reasonable costs and not to impair the credit of 
the public utility. This Appendix to the rate decision con
stitutes the certification required by the Code of FQdcr~l 
Regulations. 


